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Furriiers arc about done husk ¬

lug Gurit

linbhitf hunters are plentiful
solo kills em and some dont

riot laid Campbell Townsend
hnvemoved into their new house
Hurah for Jim and Campbell

Died on Tuesday Dec 8th
Miss Alice Hanks daughter of
Randall Hanks of consumption

V 0 Martin Deputy County
Clerk went to Patsoy one day
last week to complete some real
estate transactions

Squire W 11 Townsend who
was burned out three week ago
hatlerectedanother house on the
same spot and is living at home
again

find now comes the startling

meveIland
notlmonke

5 our
Chief Executive in 1004 or ye
will git left sarten

Sage
Elder Joe Adiuns failed to fill

his appointment here Sunday

Xmas will soon be here Wutch

Santa1el
A and SD Wills are spend

iug several diiys withthoi sjatCl

y
JtlJ IElhn1l1io

i tijI

Maoufacture

SushIdprs
Coiling

Shingles
Store Fronts t

Eddie Hardwick closed
her school Friday last and we re-
gret

¬

to see her leave Sage town

Mr and Mrs Abh
a number of

friends from Bend Satur ¬

day and Sunday

Mr Andrew Chambers stopped
here on his way to limit hitt
county whCre he expects to en ¬

gage in a job of logging

Messrs Reuben and Lee Roy
Willoughby has returned Itom

from a five months stay in lad-
ann They like the Hoosies O
K and expect to return 141

Misses Wills gave a loci
Saturday last from 0 to 10 ocloc
p m in honor of Miss Lodi osiniWilloughbys among whom wer
present Misses Amanda Dell
and Bettie Willoughby Eddie
Hardwick Millie Osborn Eva
Lou Emma and Ethel Wills +

Messrs W IT Poynter L
lash W H Collins H 0 an
L A Miller Andrew Chambers
P G Pelfrey J H Cooper 1

Times Martin F and A Wills
L R L A Joe and Reuben
Willoughby The were
Opened by doxology then music
performed by Mr L C Kash on
harp accompanied on organ by
Miss Eva Wills also music on
Violin end guitar AlrCIorta

ti oi jJ
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DReady
Time firm of Shimfessel Wnldron having heenclisscIvedI
and the partnership closed I will continue the business nt
the old stand and will continue to sell the remainder of
the old stock COST My

New Goods are Here
A nice clean wellselected stock of everything you needt
will bo kept by me and sold at close prices 1 have an
elegant line of

FaJIMiIlinery
You can be suited hero ladies in a Stylish and neatly
trimmed Hat if you can bo anywhere The price for
these goods is very reasonable and you should se our line
before buying Wo aro closing out a nice line of Ladies

Cloaks Jackets Gapes
AT COST and if you are looking for something in thisII
line at a bargain dont fail to my stock

ThankiiiK time public for past patronage and earnestly
soliciting a continuance of same I am

ii Respectfully yours

C Shimfessel

bh NGE MFG GO
Winchester Ky

We
Flooring

JJliriilsVnrahdas
Weathorboarding
Pickets

Stairways and Etc

1Miss

Beningfte-
entertained time

North

the

SpringThe

exercises

AT

We are Headquarters for

lUiilding Paper

Felt Roofing
Flintdid Roofiinguelaliaa

SendUs Your Estimates
+Ppomt Shipments

r
i y

qIon Frozen Grefekj and they all
missed fillet a their swelland
pratrncted n jr

irSno Creek
Charleyp rg slid wife have-

moved to W i1ILlister

Wo uridelrshind that the East
TennessQO TJi lephpitq CompanytogLick

Our 6C11e01 lOSed Friday The
children wxreatlydisnppoiu t

1ed as tlreyjfajled to get any treat
and of cciir sgtthey are allof
fended

Eld E WSMarcum preached
his furowefnsrinon at Log LickmeetingI
Marcum has eeu with the peethirrwoolapreach forSKn longer but drI
Cu mstunce ivente him from
so doing jf S done 11bdMr and MS Jack Parker gave
the young fly a social Friday

attendanceIwere Tena OgI
den Lillie IDyipnLillie Kerr
Maggie Ni131 i Sallie Susie
Nora nnd IJd <i Grow Millie and
Lillie ChiBmfaressrfl Willie NiLliqbat
TTendereoH Ton Willie and IAm
sey ViCion1ugs11 Albert and
Bud Crow Albert Woody John
and Albert Cliisin

Irvine Items

IleralLDr who has
in Floridaiipon an extend-

ed
¬

visit is expected to return
home today or tomorrow

Onpt S F Rp of Richmond
was in our city in thet
interest of the oilwells on Sta ¬

ion Comp He is much encour-
aged with the prospects

Rev W F Stafford has an-

nounced
¬

that alien his regular T
meeting the third Sunday in this
month that he will preach his
farewell sermon The people of
the community deeply regret the
fact that they are to lose him

Prof Wilson 5s preparing for a
weeks entertainment during the

s Mr iWilsons ability
to train for an e entertainment and ti-

the excellent taentpossessed a
mong the school children will
certainly insure a treat11Eerettvery low with pneumonia and at-

one time last week was thought
lobo dying is no y thought to be
out of danger Cvo other chil ¬

dren of Mr rind Mrs A D Snow
den are also confined with the
same disease Miss Lou and Du
vault ffcThos Campbell aged 74 was
seriously injured Iyst Friday by
his horse slipping pn the frozen
grinutiland falling backwards

him It wa nt first holierb
that Mr was ¬picddangerous condition but timecl

Treport seems to baiiynistake and n
despite his age hex asS recovering

rapidly7r

Revolution Imminent
A sure sign of approaching re-

volt
¬

and serious trouble in your sy ¬

tern is nervousness sleeplessness or
stomach upsets Electric Bitters
will quickly dismember time trout
lesonio rouses It never fails to
tuna the stomach regulate the Kid
nays nd Bowels stimulate the
Liver and clarify the blood Ito n

down systems benefit particularly
and all this usual attending aches
vanish under its searching cold thor
oiigh eiTectiveness Electric 13itte
is onl50c and tint is returned ifI

it dont give perfect satisfaction
Guaranteed by SwannDay Lbr Co

IWill Tear Up

Tuesday mornfng at Tint Man
pins grist mill on White Oak
creek Estill county the wood
saw which was used to saw wood
for the boiler burst and piecesthelsame Mr Maupin who was op
crating the saw received a vio
lent blow but was not materially

injurede
A Costly Mistake

Blunders are sometimes very ex
pensive Occasionally life itself is
the price of a mistake but youll
never be wrong if you tnke Dr
Kinds New Life Pills foi Dyspep-

sia Dizziness Headache Liver o
Bowel troubles They are gentle
yet thorough 25c at SwannDay
Lumber Cos store-

Applicants
Li 1ri7 o

o Plenty
In all there are about twelve

candidates for Marshal of Clay
City and the new council will
have a difficult undertaking to
choose the hest man as all of the
applicants are deserving gentle-
men

Fight Will Be Bitter
Those who will presist in closng

cnrs against the continual rec ¬

ommendation of Dr Kings New
Discovery for Consumption will
have a long and bitter fight with
their troubles if not ended
by fatal termination Rem who

K Beall of Benll Miss hns to
soy Last fall my wife had every
symptom consumption She took

Dr Kings New Discovery otter
everything else hud failed Im-
provement came nt once and four
bottles entirely cured her Guar
antced by 5ttnnn Day Lbr CosI
Price 50c and 8100 Trial bot

es freerIiOers11

CO cent grades
MrsJ W Williams

Clay City Ky

House and Lot For Sale

Two storv frame house of siven
rooms well finished with necessary
outbuildings located in the Eastern

of the city Lot 50 x 120

Will sell nt a bargain
B M McPllEARSON

H CCAY CITY KY =

Saw Mill For Sale

One jlOhorsepower engine and
oiler and good saw mill with car =

of from 0 to 8 thousand feet
er day All machinery in first

ass running order Will sell nt
bargain Call on or address

G D COOK Virden Ky
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A Frightened Horse
I Running like mad down the street-

s dumping the occupants or n hun
dred other accidents nro every day
occurrances It behoovesevery
body to hnven reliable Solve handy
and theres none as good as Buck
lens Arnica Solve Burns Cuts
Sores Eczema and Piles disappear
quickly under its soothingeffect
25c at SwannDny Lbr Cos store

Farm For Sale

rsNinety acres of coed land well
improved nt Lillys Ferry one
mile west of Spout Spring Well
watered fine orchard good dwell ¬

ing of six rooms nnd mill necessary
outbuildings Good neighborhood
and other conveniences Will sell
at n bargain ALLKV Osnonv

Spout Spring Ky

0

fThe Balance I
Wheel

anlomnantThe >Jvibrations nn hour if its ill HOolti
Jsluggish >
J will move 3558 miles in a year andofadreqifcot

littln badly Fun least degree
5 of friction on the bearings niters°

LetentoclaanandoilnndendrJWEBB the Jeweler
CLAY CITYia

rThe many little ways in whichonlyttried
Open a SAVING ACCOUNT

nt once and accumulate money e

Hough to rest awhile when you
need rest without having to worry
about money milters We receive
deposits in our Savings Department
from One Dollar up soil will pay
you three per cent interest com-

pounded
¬

every six months on your
savings We have issued n book ¬

explaining the workings of this
department which wo shall be

to mail you upon request

Clay City National Bank
Clay City Ky

InOFKSSIONAL CARDS
a andrand4ra rdandanMdraada anraroN

Dr C B DICKSON

DENTISTC-
LAY CITY KY

R A IRVIN M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OLAY OITY KY

B LITTLEPAGE M D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
CLAY OITY KY

B R SMITH M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

CLAY CITY KY


